































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Moral development in “Early Learning Development Guidelines for 3-6 years”:





In this paper, as a basic study in the preschool education in China, we clarify the moral development in 
“Early Learning Development Guidelines for 3-6 years,” which are guidelines for the preschool education.
The “Early Learning Development Guidelines for 3-6 years” are established to provide scientific care and 
education in kindergartens and homes and to promote the full and harmonious development of infants' minds 
and bodies. In addition, when we examine "society," which is most closely related to the moral development, the 
content is composed of "human relations" and "social adaptation." The goals of "human relations" are to 
develop the attitude and the ability to play and work with other infants. The goals of "social adaptation" are to 
participate in group life, observe the rules, and have attachments to family members and kindergartens.
Furthermore, we examine the characteristics of guidelines, in comparison with "Course of study for 
Kindergarten" in Japan. As a result, the following two points were revealed. First, in China, it is aimed to 
develop sociality including morality. Second, in China, the concrete goals to be achieved are defined considering 
infants’ developmental stage, and it is aimed to develop ability, which can be used in the society.
